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Superintendent Hoffman announced that the Arizona
Department of Education will allocate $6.75 million in

pandemic relief funds to waive fees for students qualifying
for reduced-price school meals. Beginning in January, this
investment will make school meals free for thousands of
Arizona students who do not already qualify for federally

funded free meals. The funding will last through the end of
the 2023-2024 school year and will pay for over 2.2 million

meals. 
 

Click here to read more about this historic investment

School Meals Investment

https://www.azed.gov/communications/superintendent-hoffman-announces-675-million-investment-school-meals


When I first ran for office, I said that our public schools needed a relentless optimist. I’m proud to say at the end of
this journey as your Superintendent, that my optimism has only grown by the work we have accomplished at ADE,

and the work of educators across AZ. I am grateful for your partnership and dedication to our public schools.
 

Together we achieved so much despite the unprecedented onset of a deadly pandemic. 
We invested in our teacher workforce and educator development by using $20 million for Donors Choose teacher

projects. We created the first-ever Arizona Teacher Residency Program and started ADE’s incredible Office of
Recruitment and Retention. 

 
We also invested in our students by expanding broadband internet for rural districts ensuring children can continue
learning at home. We spent $21 million hiring mental health professionals and made sure children are fed by paying

for the fees owed by families on reduced-price lunches for the next year and a half. 
Over these past 4 years, we have had so many successes, and I am grateful to all of you for helping make them

happen. Many of these successes would not have been possible without directly hearing from educators about your
needs for your students. 

 
During my tenure, I visited hundreds of classrooms in all 15 counties. These visits were the highlight of my

administration and kept me grounded and connected to our students and teachers. In one of those visits, I spoke
with students at Mexicayotl Academy of Excellence who shared with me that they are not the leaders of tomorrow,

they are the leaders of today. I think a lot about that student and their sentiment. The experience at Mexicayotl serves
as a powerful reminder that our work is not just creating future leaders, but today’s leaders as well. 

 
As my administration and leadership at ADE come to a close, I still believe that Arizona’s future starts in our schools.

I still consider myself a relentless optimist for our public education system - because I know that you will continue
this work. Together we led our schools through the most difficult time in their history, and we have so much to be

proud of.  
 

It is my ask that you continue to faithfully serve our students to the very best of your ability. I know you will. 
 

And lastly, I hope you continue to be relentless optimists for our kids. 
 

I will miss all of you. Dearly. Thank you for joining me on this incredible journey. 
 

Kathy Hoffman, MS, CCC-SLP 
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Superintendent Hoffman Farewell Message
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Current Projects

Principals' Academy
 

The Recruitment and Retention Team welcomed a group of current principals, assistant principals, district
administrators, and Teachers on Assignment (TOA's) on November 29, 2022, for a full day-in person,
Qualified Evaluator Training session. This event was part one of five sessions of the ADE's Principals'

Academy, designed to study and discuss current topics facing on-site administrators. An additional cohort
is scheduled to begin on Wednesday, February 8, 2023, with a few spots available for registration. Please

contact Will Ambos at will.ambos@azed.gov for further information. 

The ERR team had the opportunity to attend a webinar focused on Indigenous Educator Pathways in order
to better serve the citizens of the 22 Federally recognized tribes in Arizona. 

 
The webinar, titled: "Making a Difference for American Indian and Alaska Native Students: Innovations and

Wise Practices", explored systemic efforts and innovations that prepare, recruit, and sustain American
Indian and Alaska Native educators.

 
The series was jointly programmed by multiple federally funded centers, including:

- The Region 11, Region 13, Region 15, Region 16, and Region 17 Comprehensive Centers
- Regional Educational Laboratory (REL) West, Southwest, Northwest, and Central

- Western Educational Equity Assistance Center (WEEAC)
 

https://compcenternetwork.org/

mailto:will.ambos@azed.gov
https://www.azed.gov/oie/22-federally-recognized-tribes-arizona
https://www.azed.gov/oie/22-federally-recognized-tribes-arizona
https://compcenternetwork.org/


UA Economics Education Opportunities 
 

Free, virtual workshops from the University of Arizona Office of Economic Education.  

We are excited to welcome guest instructor Angie Battle for both January events. 

Teaching Scarcity and Choices (Elementary) - January 10 
Designed especially for K-2 educators, this virtual workshop gives teachers helpful online and face-to-face
strategies to teach the foundational economic concepts of scarcity and choice. Participants will receive a

ready-to-implement lesson plan and a children's book.  
  

Teaching Productive Resources & Resource Maps (Elementary) - January 24 
In this session, you will discover how to use resource maps to guide Grade 2-3 students in learning about
productive resources as well as the goods and services that producers create. Participants will receive a

ready-to-implement lesson plan and a children's book. 
 

Click here for more information and to register
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Educator Resources

Click here to read the latest edition of the Arizona Council on Economics Education Newsletter

http://oee.arizona.edu/
https://www.gcee.org/profile/angie-battle
https://eller.arizona.edu/events/teaching-scarcity-choices
https://eller.arizona.edu/events/teaching-productive-resources-resource-maps
https://eller.arizona.edu/programs/non-degree/economic-education/programs
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Friend-of-ACEE-ACEE-has-new-opportunities-for-you-and-your-students-.html?soid=1102200742604&aid=ME7FvjtMFec
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Educator Resources- PAX Good Behavior Game

Click here to register  or email: paxarizona@paxis.org

PAXIS Institute is proud to partner with the Arizona Department of Education and the Arizona Health Care
Cost Containment System to offer fully-funded trainings to educators and community-serving professionals

across Arizona. PAX is evidence-based, trauma-informed, and culturally responsive, resulting in improved
educational outcomes, better mental health, and less substance misuse.

 
The Arizona Department of Education has announced a two-year partnership to provide social-emotional

professional development training to Arizona teachers. The PAX Good Behavior Game® is a powerful
evidence-based practice consisting of proven instructional and behavioral health strategies teachers can

use with their students in the classroom. PAX GBG is a universal preventive intervention that improves
classroom behavior and educational outcomes and provides a lifetime of benefits for every child by

improving self-regulation and co-regulation with peers.
 

https://www.paxis.org/pax-arizona/
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Educator Resources- PAX Good Behavior Game

Click here to register  or email: paxarizona@paxis.org

https://www.paxis.org/pax-arizona/
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If you would like to be featured, or have an educator who you believe should be recognized in our newsletter, please contact
us at teach@azed.gov 

Job Fair

Click here for more information

Educator Resources

Click here to register for the MEAD conference

https://www.azed.gov/teach/ade-state-educator-job-fair
https://crr.math.arizona.edu/mead-conference
https://www.azed.gov/teach/ade-state-educator-job-fair
https://crr.math.arizona.edu/mead-conference
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Educator Preparation Program Updates

The Educator Preparation Program Team is excited to announce that our 1st Classroom-Based Educator
Preparation Program (EPP) Quarterly Meeting will be held on March 9, 2023. The purpose of the Classroom-

Based EPP Quarterly Meetings is to provide Local Education Agencies (LEAs) with the opportunity to
connect, collaborate and discuss classroom-based program planning strategies and best practices with

other institutions across the state of Arizona.  
If you are interested in becoming a Classroom-Based Preparation Program Provider, please contact

EPP.Inbox@azed.gov for more information regarding the application and approval process. 
 
 

Attention Troops to Educators (or Troops to Teachers) program completers: 
 

Are you a service member who went through the Troops to Teachers/Troops to Educators program? We
would like to hear from you! Please take this brief survey to provide feedback on our program. Click here to

provide input. 
 
 

Troops to Educators Updates

Government Accountability Office (GAO) Visit
 

The GAO visited Arizona in mid-November to do an audit and fact-finding interview of the Troops to Educators
program. After reviewing Arizona's program, they commented that they were very impressed with the Arizona

program and what our state has accomplished for veterans seeking employment after service. 
The GAO will prepare a final national report on all programs to submit to the United States Congress in hopes

of passing the 2023 National Defense Authorization Act. With passage, we expect significant additional
funding for the Arizona Troops to Educators program. This extra funding will help cover all education costs

incurred to become an educator to any service person recently separated from service. 
 
 

mailto:EPP.Inbox@azed.gov
https://forms.gle/LyRfhPmmBKevHQV67
https://forms.gle/LyRfhPmmBKevHQV67
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Educator Spotlight 

If you would like to be featured, or have an educator who you believe should be recognized in our newsletter, please contact
us at teach@azed.gov 

Ready for winter

break...

Thank you to our recent Principal's Academy
completer, Clint Ambos Dean of Students and Athletic
Director for Eduprize- Gilbert for giving us a smile and

a laugh. We need it! 
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Any reference obtained from this blog to a specific product, process, or service does not constitute or imply an endorsement by the Arizona

Department of Education of the product, process, or service, or its producer or provider. Any suggested lessons or classroom materials do not

supersede the curriculum and materials decided upon by local education agencies. 

Discovery Education

To view the PDFs with clickable links to
each lesson, 

please visit our Discovery Education
Resources Page

 

https://www.azed.gov/teach/discovery-education-educator-resources
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Any reference obtained from this blog to a specific product, process, or service does not constitute or imply an endorsement by the Arizona

Department of Education of the product, process, or service, or its producer or provider. Any suggested lessons or classroom materials do not

supersede the curriculum and materials decided upon by local education agencies. 

Discovery Education

To view the PDFs with clickable links to
each lesson, 

please visit our Discovery Education
Resources Page

 

https://www.azed.gov/teach/discovery-education-educator-resources

